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very very spaceship is a motley crew of space faring game designers, engineers and artists
fromthePacificNorthwestandbeyond.Forthepastthreeyears,undertheleadershipofBAFTA
winning founder Sean Vesce (Never Alone, Tomb Raider Series, MechwarriorSeries),wehave
been solving the problems of the unknown for incredible partners like Google, Niantic Labs,
Microsoft, and others. We are a tightknitgroupofmakersthrivinginourundiscoveredfuture,
making shared game experiences with AR, VR, Geolocation,LiveStreamingandmore.Forthe
last few years we have been working with Niantic Labs on Transformers: Heavy Metal. In
additiontoourclientwork,wetrytomaketimeforoursideprojectsliketheVVSPeregrine,and
ourvariousitch.iogoofgames 

veryveryspaceshipisnowrecruitingforadiverseexpansiontoourcrewtosupportupcoming
missions. WearesearchingthegalaxyforaGameContentDesigner. Qualifiedcandidatesare
energetic self starters, adept at managing several creative internal projects at once and
handling an evolving schedule of events. Candidates are inclusive by nature and naturally
motivatedtosupportotherstoachievebeyondtheirownexpectations. 

Qualified candidates can apply by emailing, crew@vvspaceship.email with coverletter(tellusa
story about you), resume (show your work history)andlinktodesignportfolioorworksamples
required(showusyourwork,mostimportant!). 
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RoleDescription: GameContentDesigner 
As a Game Content Designer, you will create,supportandimplementthegamecontenteffort
foramajorlocationbasedARproject. Youwillcollaboratecloselywithyourdesignteamtofill
ourgameplayspaceswithexcitingcontent,whilealsoseekingtomatchlookandfeelalongside
narrativeandart. 

AboutYou: 
★ Youlovecollaboratingwithothers;theyshouldalsolovecollaboratingwithyou. 
★ Youarecomfortablepresentingideasandworkshoppingideaswithstakeholders. 
★ You are a compelling storyteller, able to build empathy and convey themindsetofour
playerstothebroaderorganization. 
★ Youhavetheabilitytoaskmeaningfulandimpactfulquestionswhilebeinganexcellent
listenerwithkeenattentiontodetail. 
★ Youhaveamakermentalityanddesiretogrowanddevelopnewskills 

Responsibilities: 
★
★
★
★
★

Ownlargeportionsofthegame'scontentdesign,collaboratingwiththedesignlead,systems
designer,narrativedesignerandlive-ops. 
You will work to convey design intent when creating new content, including missions,
abilities,andcharacters;afterwhichyou’llimplementthosedesigns. 
Pitchanddefenddesigns,andprototype/implementcontentusingourinternalsystem 
Regularlyparticipateindiscussionsandbrainstormingsessionsoncontentdesign. 
Remain current on game industrytrendsincludingnewgamesandgamegenres,emerging
gamedesignmethodsandtechniques. 


MinimumQualifications: 
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★

5+ years of relevant game/content design experience in mobile and live ops
environments
Strong emotional intelligence, deep understanding of psychology, cognition, social
dynamics, usability. 
FamiliaritywithAgilegamedevelopment 
Abilitytoworkwellinafluid,changingenvironmentascreativechallengesevolve 
Excellentpartnershipandcommunicationskills 
Self-motivated,passionateandopinionatedaboutvideogamesandvideogamedev 
Abletoworkgracefullyunderpressure 
Bachelor'sdegreeindesign,artorrelatedfieldsorequivalentexperience 


DesiredQualifications: 
★ ContentdesignforcardgamesorRPGs 
★ Comfortablewithgamescriptingandimplementationwithbespoketools 

Location: 
★ We are in a hybrid work environment at this time, so remote work is possiblebutyou
must live (or relocate to) the Puget Sound area. Our studio space is in the Fremont
neighborhoodofSeattle. 

OurValues: 
★ Itstartswithcreatingfun,intuitiveandnovelgamemechanics 
★ Wejudgeourworkbasedonhowitplays,nothowgoodthespecsread 
★ Weprototypemoreandpontificateless 
★ EveryoneatVVSisajack-of-all-trades 
★ Everyoneisexpectedtorolluptheirsleevesandgetmessy 
★ Weactivelylistentoourpeersregardlessofdisciplineorlevelofexperience 
★ Westaypositive,especiallywhenwefindourselvesinajam 
★ Aboveall,wefollowaprincipleof“ CorebeforeMore™  


very very spaceship is proud to be an equal opportunity workplace committed to a diverse
workforce.Wedonotdiscriminatebasedonage,ancestry,color,genderidentityorexpression,
genetic information, marital status, medical condition, national origin, physical or mental
disability, political affiliation, protected veteran status, race, religion, sexual orientation, orany
othertraitthatmakesyou,you.Themoreinclusiveweare,thebetterourworkis. 



